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Valuable Scholarships Of
fered By Anonymous Donor 

Male Students in Classics • - I 
and Mathematics to I Honoured By Comrades 

be Assisted 

!'resident ~tank\ has announnd fot r 
m,tal>le Kholarsh(ps ofTen <I hy Dal· 
housic.· l "ninrsity. They are open ~o 
boys who han' atter:.<kd an~ school ::1 
tlH ;\laritillle ProYinc~:s Gr • 'ewf<:l'l·d
lanc.•, and who have coi~lplc. tul ,( rad• 
XII ur Ujl!ivalt nt wc.sk 1n a n-cc.tt~l !l 
n, nnLr. Two of the schclarshtj.~, 
or.< C f (CQ. and Olll' < f S 0, a IT award
c.d in Classic ,,h;dt m<;.tts Gn·tk _a~ 
\nll a~ Latin; at·d tw<;> sr~olar~l11ps 
of the ~arne. amoullts ar<· gtn:n m :\I al he
matKs. The winll" rs of t 11( sc.· f< h< lar
ships are to pn.ccnl to a lou_r ~\:.u:s 
llr nours Cot.bh at Dalhoust~ l ~~ 
nrsit', in the t!tp<crtmu ts of ( l;,,stcs 
and !\lath matics rt spn·tiYc. I), <'I;rl <HL 

to nu·iYe the IP•H·e~ in fc,ur tqual 
annt a! ir,stalmc nts 

1"1 bt scholar~hips h. YC' a f,,t;r f~tl<' 
ol ject. In the first phKe I he.~ 1 roYHh 
><-mcthi• g like ,, "her pli.lct·" in tht 
1.'1 ivn ·tt\ for a ft w hq s \\ ho nHI Jd 
net c thnwist ttu d. 1 rc. si<'cnt ~tar
Icy pv!l gout tb?t schol.tr5hii? c!'dow-
11'tnb 'n Canadtan UP!\"\ rsttl< s h ... ,<· 
nl't marh ktpljMCC' w,th t'te it rrt·asin~. 
co~!:; of· ,·duc;;tion l. In. the sc.cond 
pl<Jc<· th<) makl s~re <fa lew l·oys who 
haY<' bt·rn so tratrc.d 111 t.ppcr sdt~nl 
work that thcy c,m profit by a .gcnu1ne 
uniYersity cour:;L .in scnrtly tnt<. ll_ec
tual.t utlics. A gam, they rail attentwn 
to ~tmlics of fur.dawt•ntal importance 
\\ hirh at present an: mon· and more 
11 glcctcd. Finally. 1t 1s. hop< d that 
some of thcst' "chc-lars wdl pres ntly 
rPturn to the secondary st.:hools as 
teachers. In the teaching of_ suc.:h _a 
difficult su bjt·ct as ;\lathunattcs, 1 t 1s 
desirable that the instructor shall haYe 
proCf, detl 1\'agues and leagu~s f art)1~r 
in the subject than Ius pupds. 1 }"Its 
can < n h lor· s< cure<.! uy the prosp<'t"tl n· 
teacher· folio'' ing a speci•li adva~ced 
course in ;\lathcmatics in the l..'nrver
sity. 

"A school-board which secured such 
a scholar as a teacher," added President 
Stan\lY "would be like a farmer who 
had dt~dlx-ratdy and carefully selected 
a prize animal to improYe the flock." 

A donor, who wishes to be anot~y
mous, has made tlt~se scholarsl11ps 
possible for the next four years. 

(Continued on page 4: 

Parliamentary 
Debate 

Do you approve of the un~mp_loy
lllLitl relid work that has been mstttut-
ed by the present Gove~nme!lt? . 

Sodalcs Debating Soctcty IS offcnng 
in the \lunro Rood next Thursday 
night a program of entertainment and 
ir struction . In departure from the 
usual forensic mcde this clt:batc will 
imitate Parliamentary procedure. ~~r. 
Donald Finlayson whose stenton~l 
voice has made the Cape Breton\\ elkin 
resound with Liberal slogans wtll !~ad 
his party in a sweeping condemnatiOn 
of th<.' methods being applied to the 
unemployment relief. l\lr. Don~ld 
Crant scion of Pictonian ConservatiOn 
will uphold the Government. 

The Resolution is-
"Resolved that this house is of the 

opinion that the unempl.oyment rcli~f 
program of the present Government 1s 
not in the bc~t intt:n'sts of the Country" 

E\ervho<lv will be giwn an oppor
tunity to speak, in the l\lunro Room, 
Thursday c\-cnin~ at 7.30. 

Notice 
Attention of the Students is called 

to a request by the contractors in charge 
of the gymnasium; that th~y refraznfrom 
goi11g upon the gymnaszum premzses. 
Persons who do so without business are 
trespassers who sub:ect themselves to 
co11siderable personal danger a111l at the 
same time cause serious i uconze n ience 
to the CO/ztractors. 

l'at Church and Peg Al len went 
home to New Glasgow for Arm istice 
D ay. 

DR . JOHN STEWART 

Wedding Bells 
Ring For Dal

housians 
!\Iany Da!housians will he interested 

to learn of the rccen t marriage of 
Lillian AshP'<:rc, sccond daughter of 
::O. l r. & ::'llrs. Arthur S. Barnstead and 
Professor l·. Hi I ton !'age, :\I. A., son 
of l\lr. & :\Irs. F. II. Page, Toronto. 
The ceremony was quieti} performed 
at Fort l\ l asscy United Church, Halifax, 
on Frida\ afternoon last, with the Rc\'. 
John l\lutch officiating. 

The bride was unattended, and wore 
a smart frock of hrown Ye!Yet with a 
hat of matchino- shade, a brown fox 
fur and a large bouquet of Talisman 
roses. 

l\lr. Harry Dean, organist, played 
the wedding march andl\1rs. E. \\'. H. 
Cruickshank sang during the signing 
of the rcgi ster. 

I mmediate rr·lativcs only were present 
to witness the ceremony, following 
which Professor and Mrs. Page left 
for a visit to Toronto. Upon their 
return they will reside at the \Vest
minster Apartments. 

Mrs. Page is a graduate both of the 
Halifax Ladies' College and of Dal
housie University, having been a 
popular and actiYe member of the class 
of 1931. Prof. Page who received his 
;\laster of Arts degree at Toronto 
University is associated with the 
Department of Philosophy at Dal
housie. The happy couple will receive 
the felicitations and best wishes from 
all their friends at the University. 

Barb Condon and Dorothy Redmond 
were in Moncton for the week-end. 

Dalhousian's War 
Veterans Parade 
In the absence of the usual Com

memoration Sen·ice at the University 
the members of Dalhousie's professional 
staff who served in the army during the 
War, joined the regular Armistice Day 
parade which assembled ncar the Nova 
Scotian Hotel yesterday, and visited 
the various memorials throughout the 
city. Dalhousie's enrolment of war 
veterans included all the ranks, from 
private up to major, and many parts 
of the British Empire were represented 
in the turnout. At the Halifax War 
::'llemorial, the University ex-service 
men placed a wreath in remembrance 
of fallen comrades. This action was 
Indeed a beau geste, for the lack of any 
forma l commemoration cermony this 
year, might otherwise have allowed 
Dalho usie's s lain sons to remain with
out being paid due and reverent respect. 
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Medical News Engineering News Impressive Ceremony 

The C. 0. T. ---
A Classic Heritage 

In view of the present controversy 
surrounding the COTC the Editor 
has seen fit to appoint a special in\Tsti
gator into and about that institution. 
The report of the investigator has been 
tabled. It is far too exhaustiYe for 
publication so the Editor ventures to 
present only a few parts. 

Contrary to prevailing opinion the 
OTC is an institution of long standing 
in human society. It is now establish
ed beyond dispute that the Heidelberg 
l\1an was an active member of one of 
the first OTC's in existence. l\lore
over all the gn·at nations of the world 
haYe had OTC's with the exception 
of Persia and Siam. In the former 
country a clause banning the OTC was 
inserted in the roll of the laws by a 
pacifist scribe and the decree was signed 
by King Darius when he was in his 
cups. The law of the !\Icdes and Per
sians being immutable this unfortunate 
provision cannot be removed. In 
Siam the King is reputed to have ruined 
the budding organization by the an
nual endowment of a herd of white 
elephants. l\lembcrs of the COTC to 
this day wear a white band in loving 
memory. It is also reported that the 
art of goat-stealing was developed in 
the dawn of history under the auspices 
of the Arabian OTC. The interesting 
fact has come to light that the dove of 
olive-branch fame was dispatched from 
the Ark at the instigation of the Noah 
Company OTC, the only one in exis
tence at that time. An eminent his
torian of the time quotes !\loses as 
saying that with an efficient OTC he 
could have made the Promised Land 
in six weeks. The first tablet of the 
original manusuipt of Homer's im
mortal epic, the Odyssey, rec-ently 
discovered in the publisher's waste
stone chasm, bears the original title 
of the poem, the OTC. The error is 
indubitably due to subtle pacitist 
propaganda. Later the Greek OTC 
distinguished itsl'ff against the Persians 
who as we have seen were not permitted 
this ingenious system. Hannibal, one 
of the finest specimens the OTC ewr 
turned out, was ever mindful of the 
early training he receiwd through it. 
One of the war elephants which he led 
across the Alps was named OTC. The 
elephant unfortunatl'!y died in the 
mountain snows, but Hannibal, not to 
be deterred, decreed that the nearby 
peak should be named OTC and such 
it has remained all these years in the 
Swiss corruption Matterhorn. The 
Romans would never have gained a 

footing in Britain had not the Crlt 
OTC been engaged in sham battle 
with the Pict OTC at Stonehenge. 
One of the most potent oaths ever 
us('(! by Richard Coeur de Leon was 
''By my OTC." An outstanding Bar
herv corsair is authorit\ for the state
ment that nobody couid pull a galley 
like the OTC. The forefather of all 
American OTC's was organized in 
Oklahoma bv thr Kiwash Indians and 
proved an outstanding. success. An 
unidentified person, the first American 
prohiuitionist in Central Africa, was 
eaten by a native OTC at the annual 
smoker. 

The Editor regrets that space does 
not permit the inclusion of more of 
these interesting facts. lie believes, 
however, that enough has been quoted 
to convey the idla of the glorious past 
of this gallant organization. In case 
there should still be doubters he ap
pends the following quotations which 
appear in the report. 

ADMIRAL LORD NELSON-
England expects every man to join the 
COTC. 

CARRIE NATION-Down with 
the saloons! \Ve shall use the COTC if 
necessary. 

DUKE OF \VELLINGTON-(Te!e
scope to blind eye) I cannot sec any
thing inconsistent in the COTC in 
Dalhousie. 

PATRICK HENRY-Give 
COTC or give me death. 

me 

TUBAL CAIN-I owe my start in 
business to the OTC. 

CAROL I OF RU:\lANIA-I don't 
want to go home. I prefer to remain 
in the C01"C. 

R. B. BENNETT-l\larkcts! I 
shall blast them open with the COTC. 

]. H. TIIO:\IAS-The COTC is 
'umhug. 

CHIC SALE-Efficiency is every
thing. Drill in the COTC. 

PRESIDENT IIOO\'ER-I shall 
appoint a commission of enquiry. 

:\IACKENZIE KING-I am plung
ed in the valley of humiliation. Xot 
a five cent pice\' for COTC. 

\\"OODROW WILSO:\-It will make 
the world safe for hypocrisy. 

TARZE:\ OF THE APES-I have 
found COTC methods vcr) effC'ctive 
for organizin~ my apes. 

:\lAJOR :\IcCLEA\'E- I am proud 
of the institution in which I hold an 
honorary commission. 

Errata-Further information 
tainable at IIQ of COTC. 

oh-

Held at New Gymnasium 

The inmate of room 325 rdcrrcd to 
in last weeks Gazette, wishes it to he 
known that her name is not Aggie 
;\lcSnort and that in the many times 
she has eloped she has neYcr Lorrowcd 
her father's p:mts in fact she has no 
faliu::.t c.,r ldtltt:r ,\·c u1eun h r father 
has no pants. Oh well what does it 
matter what we mean. 

\Vc would like to know, who is this 
handsome naval officer that mounts 
the steps of Shirreff Hall -we also 
wonder why Gladys Jost has been 
wearing a few brass buttons on her 
dress lately. 

Liddy Dorman is going to Frederic
ton for the week-end. Having you 
been having trouble with your teeth 
Lid? 

It would seem as though the chickens 
and cakes had been plentiful by the 
number of feE"ds. On Sat. night Oct. 
31st the second floor wing, en masse, 
brightened up the sitting room with 
Hallowe'en decorations and gave a 
regular old time party. They bobbed 
for apples told fortunes and ghost 
stories and at last devoured the 
chicken. 

Monday night was the scene of a 
birthday party on 1st floor wing. 
l\lore chicken, more cake. No wonder 
the girls are gaining in weight. 

Girls of Shirreff Hall are going 
commercial. Typewriters are replac
ing good old fashioned gramophones. 
\Vhy Frances Vassie can even play 
"SILVER threads among the gold" 
on hers. 

C. 0. T. C. 
Parades 

There was a large number turned 
out on Saturday last for the first 
Tactical Exercise of the year. The 
Company went by trams to the Arm 
Bridge then a short walk to the scene 
of the "fray". Under the guidance of 
Lieut-Col. Sparling the Company suc
ceeded in holding their ground against 
the cold wind. The exercise was on 
Outpost \\'ork. The Company was 
divi<lrd into syndicates and each 
worked out its own plans and solutions. 
Col. Sparling and Capt. Roy sum
marized the extrcise, and appreciated 
the readiness and the kct·n<·ss with 
which the work was taken up. 

There arc to be more ou tcloor 
exercises during the fall and it is hoped 
that they will be as interesting and well 
attended as the first. 

Corner Ston e Laid on 
Tuesday 

Fraternity News 
Once again Delta Sigma Pi Fra

ternity steps to the front. Last 
;\londay eYe the boys in Commerce 
gaye a delightful Party at the Lord 

· elson Hotel when the Pledges, Mem
bers and Alumnae gathered for a very 
informal evening. Thirty-five couples 
swayed and stomped to Joe Mills 
and His Orchestra, and at eleven-thirty 
a charming buffet supper was served 
to the dancers. For most of us it 
ended all too early, but it was conceded 
that the Delta Sigs had celebrated in 
a very fitting manner Founder's Day. 
The Fraternity came into being -e-tT-----• 
Xov. 7, 1907 and since then has grown 
and flourished as one of the leading 
professional fraternities in 'orth Ameri-
ca. 

Tuesday evening the Phi Delta Theta 
Fraternity _held an informal house 
party in their chapter home at 187 
South Park St. Yale Brodie and a few 
of nis boys supplied music that was 
smart, peppy and all that could be 
desired. Tasteful decorations and de
licious refreshments did much to make 
the party the big success that it was. 
Plans are being made to hold another 
in the very near future. 

On Tuesday evening November 3rd, 
the Phi Kappa Pi Fraternity held a 
smoker· for the associate members 
serving on the University Faculty. 
The affair was most enjoyable and was 
well attended. 

Tickets $3.00 --------THE--------- Elaborate Supper 

JOE MILLS ME • A Unexcelled Music 
Mon. Nov. 16- Nova Scotian Hotel 

T 9 P.M. 
Special Novelties and His Orchestra 
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DANGEROUS PATHS. 

The old Studley Bridge Club, that hardy perennial which 
bloomed so brightly several seasons ago in the smoking room of 
the Arts building has been revived. The resuscitation itself is not 
a wholly bad sign, for in spite of many shortcomings, the informal 
nature of those gatherings round the card-table did much to 
stimulate a spirit of friendliness and good-will among the hetero
geneous participants. On this ground alone, one might be in
clined to condone, or at leas t to overlook, some of the minor dis
qualifications of such a Club, were it not for a da ngerous practice 
which has lately been much in evidence. \Ve refer, of course. to 
the habit of playing card-games for money. 

1 ' ow, few persons will be ready to condemn wholeheartedly 
the judiciously infrequent indulgence in gamblin g and betting by 
those \\ ho can easily afford to do so. Possibly these factors lend 
added zest and interest to the game. But when gamblin g becomes 
prevalent among a group of collegians, when not inconsiderable 
sums of monev are won and lost, and when colored " chips" are 
brought into ttse as well, the time has come for a halt to be called. 
The fact is. that the small clique of students who frequent the 
Studley smoking room, are going too far. They are on dangerous 
paths. and it is high time that the tudents' Council, or some other 
authority, gave the matter due consideration. The University 
expre;;~ly forbid~ gambling in any form on it~ premises, but rarely 
ha:-; the necessity arisen for drastic enforcement of the ruling. 
\\'e hope such a necessity will not arise in the present instance, 
and trust that a little advice against an ancient vice will serve 
the purpose. 

A FITTING TRI BUTE. 

Dalhousie';; wartime veterans, who rendered such sterling 
service in the healing of comrades broken by the terrible strain 
of hattie, recently paid a fitting tribute to Dr. John St e\Ya rt, the 
man whose unfailing courage and noble character were their 
guiding stars. Never was an honor more deservedly bes towed, for , 
as the leader of our University's Hospital Vnit, Dr. Stewart has a 
record as lengthy as it is dis tinguished. Certainly he is one 
of Dalhousie's brilliant sons; an offspring who has amply rewarded 
his foster-parent by an enviable career of service. 

Peculiarly significant is it that, just at this season, wh en the 
thoughts of many people are viewing in shadowy retrospect the 
war-years, attention should be centered upon one who has devoted 
himself to the alleviation ' of pain and suffering. Significant too, 
is the fact that honour should be paid to one whose character is 
essentially humanitarian, a spirit so rare and yet so necessary in 
any truly cultured civilization. \\'ere there more men of Dr. 
Stewart's type in the world, war and strife would be unknown , 
and good-will would reign supreme. Let us all remember his 
example; his fine modes ty, his devotion to service, his true Chris
tian character; and let us try to profit by that memory in dealing 
with our fellow men. 

DALHOUSIE GAZEITE 

COMMENT 
A Two-Faced J a pan? 

T hese T ravelling Statesmen. 
U . S . and The League. 

Prior to this Manchurian outbreak 
Japan was looked upon as a high-mind
ed nation in its international re lations. 
In its numerous post- \Var dea lings 
with \\"estern nations the J apanese 
government conducted itse lf with scr u
pulous attention to its honour and the 
fulfillment of its committments. Its 
activities in the field of intern a tional 
cooperation were praiseworthy . · In 
adhering to the Pact of Paris it did so 
without reservation, a fact well noted 
at the time since Japan had a vital 
'Monroe Doctrine' interest in ;\la n
churia. Now in violation of its pledges 
under the Pact and in contradiction to 
the ideals its spokesmen have expresse d 
and still do express it appears tha t 
Japan is playing the invader in Chinese 
territory. There is doubtless much to 
be pleaded in extenua tion- her pre
carious position, her interest in 1\Ia n
churia, violation by China of treaty 
provisions. But , wha tever its excuse 
for starting the invasion, a na t ion has 
a difficult task to expla in away a r e
fusal to a League plan of neutra l arbi
tration. Is Japa n's case so weak t hat 
it cannot be risked before an arbit ral 
hoard ? Japan refuses to submit to 
the League in refusin g to withdraw 
her troops. Can this be J apan , t he 
preacher of peace . 

----
Premitr Laval has come and gone 

and the world awaits the results of his 
conversations with President Hoover. 
The Press reports indica te tha t t he 
visit has not borne much fruit-in a 
direct way . France , it a ppears, gained 
a point on the war debts question for 
it was decided tha t immediat e negot ia
tions on the matter would be confined 
to the limits of the Youn g Pl an . Not h
ing definite is known on other matters. 
Otherwise the visit passe d off p leasantly 
enough . l\1. Lava l succeeded in leav
ing a good impression with t he Ame,r i
can people. The brush with Senator 
Borah opened the possibility of excite
ment, but what might have been a 
misunderstanding was tactfully t urned 
aside by the Frenchman. 

This interchange of visits among 
heads of governments is to be v iewed 
with approva l. After a ll international 
relations a re the re la tions between 
governments, and wh at is a govern m t 
for matters of policy but one man, or 
two, or half a dozen . Governments, it 
is said, arc very human. The more 
these key men have to do with o e 
another by way of persona l cant· t 
the better for their mutua l underst anCI
ing. Tlie more informa l these contaqts 
the better still. Tha t is one po t 
where the League has done a gr a t 
service. It is now customary for he 
Prime Ministers or Foreign Minis ters 
of the great European states t o spend 
a good four months of the year a t Gene
va in one another's company. Through 
the League meetings and these visits 
from one capital to another which 
became almost weekly events this 
summer the sta tesmen of the world 
are being drawn into closer contact. 
The harm tha t may come of persona l 
dislikes is insignificant while the good 
resulting from mutual fr iendl y under
standing is all-important. How in
finite ly superior is this t o the old way 
of statesmen hemmed within the con
fines of their offices a nd coming in 
contact with their con t emporaries only 
by formal note, infrequent conference 
or accredited representative. 

THE 
PASSING BLOW 

The Book Bureau. 

Blow Out Yc 13u•dcs 
Over The Rich Dead. 

Public Speaking. 

, o nw time a~o a hook hun•au waf 
instituted a t l);llh usie . Its ayowed 
objects wnc to provide better sen ice 
for securin g the prescribed text boo ks, 
a nd to jJrovidc t he boo ks at a lower 
cost. J ust now when examinations 
a re loo ming just o, ·er the horizon and 
t ext hooks a re becomi ng of increased 
im portance to the fa ithful and oi Yital 
importance to t he last minute pluggers. 
it iti p.t radoxica l that as yet many 
student s haYc been unable to secure 
the pre ~cr i bed books. 

T o account for this inconsistencv. 
severa l explanations ha,·e been put 
forward . New texts are heing required; 
some of th em haYe gone out of publica
tion ; it has been necessary to send for 
so me of the books to England. But 
these exct•ses do not wholly s:llisfy. 
It is th e opin ion of a large number of 
studen ts who at t his late date fi •~d 
thcmseh ·es, through no fault of their 
own , wit hout the pre-requisitcti of 
st udy, t hat a measure of cooperation 
among t he students, the professors and 
t he Hoo k Bureau might haYc eliminated 
so me or all of these impediments. It 
would IHt vc been practically impossible 
no dou !Jt, for the professors to have 
ascertained pre\ iot•s to the commence
men t of classes how many books of 
Yarious kinds would be demanded , hut 
it seems probable encugh, that an 
ach ·anre intimation of the books in
ten ded to be prescribed to the Book 
Bureau or the publishers might haYc 
inst•rrd \.ettcr sen·ice in obtaining 
t exts. In some of the professional 
classes, the professors themselves take 
a list of t hose who desire certain text
books and obtain the required numbers 
fro m the respectiYe publishers. It 
would be more ditTicult to apply such a 
system in the larger and less intimate 
Arts cla~ses, but some modification of 
th at system, we bel ieve. could be work
ed out satisfacto rily. Another plan 
would be for the officers of the Bt.ok 
store to circulate an application sheet 
in each class under the care of the pro 
fP~<::nr 

A number of students have a special 
complaint against the Book Store. 
In many instances books were ordered 
for speci fic students. \\'hen t hese books 
came in, these students were not noti
fied, either from the bul letin board, as 
they might easily have been notified, 
or in any other manner. But the books 
so ordered were disposed of to the first 
st udents who appl ied for them whether 
they had Ol'dered the books or not . 
And t hose more provident persons 
fo und themse lves no better off, a nd 
often worse off, than t he improvidents 
who had failed to p lace orders. The 
fear of t he Book Bureau to haYe un
claimed volumes left on its shelves is 
understandable, but it comes far short 
of j ustifying such high handed pro
cedure. 

The Book Bureau at Da lhousie has 
la rge possibi lit ies as a University 
ut ili ty. T hat these possibi lities have 
not , this year, been deve loped is ap
parent; t hat t hey are taken advantage 
of in the future ought to be t he con
cern of t he Bureau management, and 
both professors and students . 

Yesterday was Remembrance Day, 
but at Dalhousie the bugles were 
hushed. The practical difficulties were 
insuperable . 

FROM OUR 
CONTEMPORARIES 

Is Canada Sound? 

F reedom of Speech. 

The Unthinking Student. 

Tha t conditions in Canada a rc not 
fundamentally sound w·as th!! opinion 
of a I I art House deba te a udience rrcent
ly, and it is more than probab le that 
:\Iaritime students would giYc the same 
verdict. For the last t hirty years 
Canada has been bui lding for t he fut ure, 
for a population of fi ft y mill ions or so. 
Rai lways, steamship lines. public works 
ha \'e been so expanded t hat they haYe 
become noth ing less t ha n a burden for a 
country of ten millions to keep up. 
Ila Jifax is about as good a picture as 
we ca n see of our overstocked na tion a l 
shop, Grai n e levators without gra in, 
hotels without guests, and piers wit hout 
sh ips. If li ttle Peterkin shou ld ask 
old Casper (a !Iarbour Commissioner ) 
what al l those i mmigration shedti arc 
for, think of Caspar's c·mbarrassm('nt 
when he explains t hat immigrants are 
not encouraged to come here, in spite of 
the fact that ever) thing i built in t he 
hope of a larger popu lation. P!'tcrkin 
also, a mere child, might not he ab le 
to sec the essentia l harmony bct\\·ec n 
the politician'ti plea fol' d isarmamen t 
and his crv for higher taritTs. At t he 
present ti1i1e a Coinmission is inqu ir ing 
into the feasibi li ty of the Chigncct6 
Cana l, a work unclouhtcd lv of vast 
expense . Boards of trade in the ,-arious 
tO\Yns seem eager that it should h!' 
built. To the unenlightc nrd ohsen -cr 
the Chignccto Canal is about as neces
sary to the :\Iaritimcs as an extra leg to 
a centipede. The fact that coa l miners 
are idle. that fishermen cannot se ll their 
fish, that the farmers are making a 
bare living, is just another bowl of 
cherries to the "yes-men" of progress. 
A IO \\'er ing of our standard of liv ing is 
due po lit ically as we ll as individua lly. 

Our dai ly newspapers un animously 
rejoice that at last these Comm unists 
who have been pen·crting our na t ion 
arc locked up and on tr ial for sedi t ion . 
The good ly city of Toronto they praise 
as the upholder of the finer th ings of 
life. Perhaps it is blasphemous for 
llll'rc students to disagree with t he con
victions of their elders, but the fact 
is that many of us will no t sympathize 
with the present methods of d!'ali ng 
with Communists. F re!'dom of sp• cch 
is t he VlT\' essence of Br itish !iff' . Com· 
munists a re cit izens of this co un try a nd 
as such have a r ight to our co mmon 
Brit ish traditio n. The press ignors 
or does not have wit enough to see th is 
point. These par ia hs. say they, would 
owrturn the state. T he state is sup
posed to be some dim abstraction that 
is untouchable, rather than a group of 
people whose ideas about t lH' best 
method of living together are, like all 
mortal things, subject to change. In 
history there seems to be a c lose associa
tion of ideas with the need of the times. 
And ideas arc difficu lt things to lock 
up and imprison. But magistrates 
and the princes of this earth have at a ll 
periods of history been singu lar ly 
stupid peop le, and it is too m uch to 
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The 
OBSERVER'S 

Column 

They 've t aken up shoP-shining and 
mending at Dal. lt's not the de~ 
pression ei t her ·n en·ly the Conunun 
itv Chest. Phyl. Brown and Hav 
!Icbh han· announced th<> followin~ 
ra tes. ;\ l ud r<•mowd$ . 05 I'olish 0.5 
Sh ine $.05 ·Tot a l 15 cents. \\'c can't 
te ll yet just " ·ho at<' the members 
but they'll be a hoon to thosl' whos~ 
life is just one unJ a rncd thing after 
anot her. 

" Ba ldy" Ar mstrong has issued inYi
t a tions to a " Parche!'si" game to be 
he ld in t he basement of the ,\rts Build
ing a t 8.30 a. m . Tuesday. All sixth
year Arts Students are cordially invited 
as this will officia l!) op:;-n the season. 

In the Commercc-;\ led. football 
ma tch, Doug. Seeley, star hack-fielder 
of the Commerce team, made a sensa
t iona l 75 yard run for a touchdpwn. 
Unfortun at e ly he had only twenty
fi ve yards to go-- but, head down and 
clu t chin g the ha ll-Doug kept on 
ru nning a nyway. S-E-E-L-E-\'
See ley!! 

Fat :\Tac Kenzie is having trouble 
with his new car already. Only last 
wct•k we saw J ohn nie Budd towing it 
about town, wit h Fat and Mill<'r sitting 
in the fro nt scat and looking very 
worried. Fa t sa id he thought it was 
water in th e gas-or something. Any
way t hey left it at a garage to be over
ha uled, an d after t wo hours a bright 
yo ung mechanic discovered that the 
gas tan k was empty. 

hope tha t t hose of our own will he 
d iffe rent. So we mttst stand by and 
wa tch them broaden ing freedom slowly 
down till it is fiat. One cannot but 
t hink that if they \\·ere familiar with 
history, eYen the prriod of the early 
Christians or that of the French Revolu
t ibn . they would not he so pitifullv sure 
of t he efficacy of s uppression o( ideas 
hy fo rce. 

T he in terest of t he student body in 
t he disarmament petitions of last 
week wou ld in dicate that the much 
ma ligned person, the st udl'n t , is not 
qui te as unthinking as p.-ofL·ssors like 
to bclieYC. This demand for individual 
th inking is the theme of manv an edi
tor ia l in our exchanges. It Is one of 
the charges leve lled against the modern 
world t_hat supp?s.cdly educated people 
a rc gomg pnm1t1YC, that they have 
ceased to think for themselves. Their 
minds are at the beck and call of each 
new trend of opinion; and the latest 
statement on any subj<'ct is g li bly 
repeated wi thout question. One of 
the purposes of a uniYersity education 
is to teach peop le to think, and the 
student who leaves the university 
without that sturdy indrpcndencc 
necessary to think out his problems 
and make his own decisions, had better 
have stayed at home. By this means 
on ly can one rise above the influence 
of that popular·. hut unthinking t) pe 
of demagogue that sways the affairs 
of our nation. It is well, then, to 
look carefully into such an internationa l 
movement as that of Disarmament . 
\\'lwther one agrel's with the theory 
or not at least the issues invoked should 
be clear in the mind, so that the ques
t ion can be discussed intel ligently. 

Drop in and see the Dalhousie Sweaters and House Coats 

DISARMAMENT AND THE C. 0. T. C. 

Bertrand Russell once remarked that people hate to believe 
anything that will make sense out of what they are doing. And 
the converse is just as true: people are forever doing things that 
contradict what they say they believe. \Vhether this curious 
condition is only the result of muddled intellects, or whether it 
is the product of downright hypocrisy on the part of the public, 
is not altogether clear. But such a state of affairs at a university, 
where straight thinking is supposed to be fostered, is surely de
plorable. 

The ill wind of the Manchurian 
affa ir blew one bit of good when a 
representative of the United States 
for the first time sa t in at a meeting of 
the League Council. Since America 
decided not to enter the organization 
her sta tesmen had done so much to 
create the rest of the world has lament
ed the fact and suffered by the absence. 
While the United Sta tes rema ins with, 
out the interna tiona l organization can 
aever be fully effective, but there is 
still room for improvem.ent in promoting 
American cooperation with the Leagu~ 
from the outside. Though it flatly 
refuses to join the League the American 
government has been drawn toward~ 
it in spite of itse lf. By timid a pproach, 
es, aided and encouraged by othe~ 
na tions on the one hand, and stormed 
at by parochia lly-minded citizens on 
the other , the United States has enterc~ 
more and more into the work of th 
League. This last move is a step o 
g; c:at i~portance. I_Ieretofore her par 
t1c1pa tiOn has bt!en 111 the cooperativ 
fun ctions of the Leagu e. 'ow she 
a ppears to t ake a part , however sma ll 
in the machinery for war prevention : 

Remembrance services at Dalhousie 
have not gained, in the past, the sup
port t hey have merited. This has 
been due in par t t o the coincidence of 
the day of service with t he Thanks
giving ho liday; it must have been due 
in the ot~r part to a fa lling off in 
interest by Dal housians . \Ve are con
strained in our own minds to singu larize 
t he practical difficulties t hat were 
insuperable. In a Ha lifax of so many 
auditoriums could not one be fo und 
open to t he g lory of those Other 
Dalhousians? Better to declare the 
sentiment dead than so puny that such 
practical difficulties be insuperable! 

young mens overcoats 
outstanding in style 

About two weeks ago the Gazette publi hed several state
ments by prominent Dalhousians, which strongly approved of 
the Disarmament Petitions then in circulation , and which general
ly exalted the cause of world peace. That the sentiments ex
pressed were those of the majority of students seems indubitable. 
Indeed, it is doubtful whether a dozen persons could be found who 
would not be entirely in agreement. Yet paradoxically enough, 
within Dalhousie's very walls there is an institution whose under
lying purpose is diametrically opposed to pacifism, whose ultimate 
aim is militaristic, and which to our mind, is fundamentally out 
of pla(e at a university. \\'e refer to the C. 0. T. C. 

Although this organization i;; supported by these who purport 
to be ardent advocates of peace, we do not know by what logic 
they justify their po"ition. For we have a quaint old idea that 
militarism and pacificit;m are somehow oppo eel, and we have a 
sneaking suspicion that a considerable amount of sophistry is 
needed for their harmonization. Of course, people claim they are 
in favor of retaining militia and armaments for defence, but not 
for the actual carrying on of o!Tence. The distinction is far too 
subtle for us: and it is certain, that. to ;;peak of either defence or 
offence is to show one's insincerity in regard to the outlawing of 
war. 

Be that a;; it may, the fact remains that a univer~ityis not the 
place for the preparation of defensive forces. Playing soldier is at 
lest a puerile pursui t, and should not be carried on in connection 
with arollege. Dalhousie's men and women are presumably on the 
hip;h-road of education, and should be using their modicum of 
wisdom to promote a spirit of broad international toleration and 
friendship . Come! it is time we discarded all this furtive hypocrisy. 
Let us cease to allow peace among the nations to be a mere catch
word of the hour, and let us, by getting rid of militarism in our 
universities, show an example to the rest of the world. 

If this move presages the appointmen't 
of a permanent American l\Iinister t o 
Geneva , there torepresent his country 
a t the de liberations of League members, 
a great dea l of ground has been won. 

From Far 
From fa r , from eve and mornin g 

And yon twclvc-winrlcd sk\ . 
The stuff of life to knit me · 

Blew hi t her: here am I 

N'ow-for a breath I ta rry 
Not ye t disperse apart-

Take my hand quick and tr ll me 
\\'hat have you in your heart . 

Speak now, and I will answer ; 
How shall I help you, sa) ; 

Ere to the wind 's twelve quarters 
I t a ke my endless way. 

A. E. Houseman. 
" A S /:r:,pshire Lad." 

H OW HAVE THE MIGHTY 
FALLEN! 

A very eminent gynaecologist en
joyed a quiet walk on an autumn 
afternoon,- But what was in that 
peramulator? Congratulations, Doctor 
Smith! 

"They fought to make the world 
safe for Democracy." What a ghastly 
fa llacy. But t hey fought; and when 
t hey died t hey paid no less a price t han 
if t hey had ach ieved the Wilson ian 
Utopia of war-time hall ucinat ion; and 
in the fina l reckon ing they may haw 
achieved no less. Gone t he old myth 
about a "war to end war"; gone the 
o ld prejudices about a contest between 
t he forces of good and evi l. But here 
the rea lizat ion of war's horr ib le futility; 
and here the object lesson of misguided 
ideal ism. 

All a mistake, perhaps, but the sacri
fice no less rea l ; a ll in ,·ain, maybe, 
but the gratitude no less deserved 
Thirteen litt le years have rolled by and 
the flame we caught from them so lOW, 
the remembrance we pledged them so 
wasted, t hat t he practical difficulties 
were insuperable! 

T he advent of the Bates College 
debating team brought to us again the 
idea of a Cha ir of P ub lic Speaking. 
At Ba tes College t hey have such a 
Chair, a nd Bates Co llege has won in 
ternationa l fame by its pub lic speakers. 
At Da lhousie we have a Law School 
of which t he graduates ' will depend 
for success not a little on their abil ity 
in pu blic speaking. In a ffilia t ion to 
Dal housie is a Theo logica l Seminary 
of which the licentia t es will he no l es~ 
dependent on this a rt. Bu t at Da l
housie no instruction is given in public 
s peaking. 

Until this year the st uden t in science 
was required to ta ke a c lass in Draw
in g lB for the improvemen t of 
his pictorial expression. Upon this 

(Continued on page 4,) 

and value--------
students know style 

------thev'll find it here 

--------
new oxford greys and 
blues---with or without 
velvet collars-------soft 
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----sty led for the well
dressed young college 
man----

--------
the prices start at $19.50 

------------------
ShanesAiens~earShop 

30 Spring Garden Road 

Discount of ten per cent. to Students 
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Students Petitions Choral Society 
'I he t\\O student pet;tions on disar

n.· mer.t. \\hkh were circulated among 
the c ifferent c~ I"-• '> oi the uniYersity, 
ha\ e been rbponcled to with great 
enthusias111. 'I he first petition was to 
the Premier of Canada, requesting 
t hat our country 1 e abl~ repro.:$ented 
at the l.ene\ a Peale Conference in 
Fetruar). 'l hc circulating of this 
petiti< n \\as undert.lken by the students 
of C.tu da on thC'ir own initiatin•, an(\ 
it i· tloe fir~t time tlu:y h. on· eYer shown 
any ,\ct ,·e inten·st in public atbir~. 
'1 he other pet tion, fur "\\ orld dis
arm,oment ll\ intern,ltional ;ogreement," 
w,l!; dt\twn tip by the l.cagu(' of at ions 
Society of Canada. Each of these 
petitions has al out fi, e hundred signa
tures attachC'd to it. 

It is e~pecially important that stu
dents ,.hou\d take an interest in world 
atT.tirs at thistime. Th<' n;1tions have 
reatlwd a critical p<'ricd in their history. 
Great changes ar<' taking place that 
arc affecting the world as a whole. 
It i cli!Jicult to predict what will be 
the ot.tcomc of all these changes. 
People are bewilder eel land who Lan 
bh me them) 11hc•n they hear of l1ig 
uusinlss firms, bankrupt; our economic 
structure. threatening to collapse; t he 
value of demcn;\C\ cha llenged on a ll 
sides· war \\aitinl!"its turn just around 
the c~rner.' Thc•sc enormous problems 
will have to be settled within a Yery 
short time t'r disa~ter will be una , -oid
able. \\'e a~ students must consider it 
as ,1 ;;acred dutv to exert our influence, 
both now and ,\·hen we go out into the 
world. on b<'half of world pc•ace ;wei the 
bet trr conditions of man kind. 

Will Archibald. 

Death of Dal
housie Alumnus 

'I he dcatb of Dr. Kenneth Beaton 
which occured at Sydney a shcrt time 
ago was received by all Dal housians 
with great regret. The deceased was 
in his late t\H·o.ties, and had for the 
pastthre<' yl·ars enjoyed a successful 
dental practire in hiR home town. He 
entered the Faculty of Dentistry at 
Dalhousre se,·cral YC"ars ag\l, whrre he 
was outstanding ·both as a student 
a nd as an athlete. Foc•tball, and 
especia lly hockey were the spcrts in 
" hich he starred. li e was also one 
of the earlv members c f !'hi Kappa l'i 
Fraternitv." 

After spending three ~cars at the 
College by the Sea, "Kenny." as he 
\las un in·rsally known on the campus, 
migrated to ::'llcGill where he recc.ived 
his den tal deg,ree, and was agam a 
leader in social and athletic life. In 
1928 he returned to his nat in• Province 
to practice the profession "hich he ha d 

• chosen for his life's work, and was 
doing ye ry \\ell u nt i ~ his untimely 
death. He leaves a w1dowed mother, 
to whom great sympathy goes out in 
th is ti m£" of ben avcment. Possessed 
of superlat ive ability, a prepossessing 
character and a friendly personalrty, 
Kcnn\' Beaton's plare will l e a hard 
one to frll. 

Pine Hill Dance 
The annt>al Pine Ilill Dance was 

held at the Green Lantern on Tuesday 
cwning. Pine Hillers haYe a reput~
tion lor throwinl( good partws, and thrs 
one \\as fully uiJ to standard. Hun~l
reds of banners, and streamers rn 
Dalhousie and Pine llill colors, were 
features of the dt>coration scheme. 
T he chaperones ol the party were Pro
fessor and ~[rs. \\'. R. 1\laxwell. Excel
lent music was pro\·ided by the Par_ker 
Orchestra. The programmes were mce
lv done in Pine Hill colors . The 
dances were named after prominent 
Hillers and we predict that "Sprack's 
Sprawl\., and "Squire's Squeeze" will 
become the most popular steps of ~he 
season. The high lights of the C\-emng 
were the Paul Joneses and the novelty 
dance. \ \hen the dance was abc ~1t 
ha lf over a few simple souls breeied ro: 
an d tried to crash the party: ur·t tl e 
committee breezed them out q.;air. 
The girls of the party were the 1 ick < f 
the cit v and cam pes and showed the 
real old Pin<' ll ill spirit which alwa~ s 
makes the Pine Ilill Dar ce a uniqt·e 
success. 

In The Evening 
For evening refreshment, 

chooseTheGreen Lantern. 

All foods, drinks and Ice 

Cream are the best quality 

and moderately priced. 

The Green Lantern 

G. A. McDonald 
TOBACCONIST 

Smokera Rcquiaitea of eyery 
d~acription 

A complete stock of Dom~atic 
and Imported 

CIGARS, CIGARETTES 
and TOBACCOS 

21 Sprinr Garden Road 

Discusses 
Programme 

Aims to raise standard of 
music 

" \\"hat sha ll we sing?" was askt-d of 
t he largt• gro up t hat assembled in 
Shirrelf Ila ll for t he fi rst meeting of 
Chora l Societv. A chorus of voices 
answerer!: "T~tn nhauser !" A stilll arg
cr n umber appeared a t the srcond 
meeting of this society, who e chief 
a im is to study and enj oy better music . 
What do these fac t s signify? It is 
mere ly the in d icat ion of a great change 
that is taking place in the tastes of 
young people who no longer are con tent 
with t he so-call ed music t hat character
izes t h is 'jazz' age, but are seeking for 
so mething h igher to satisfy t heir aesthe
tic nat ure. T hey are more and more 
confin ing dance music to its proper 
sphere and arc looking t o t he class ics 
fo r d iversion from the fret and hurry 
of the times. An article in th is wee k's 
paper proves very in teresting reading. 
In a prominent dance pavi lion the 
leader of the orchestra in t roduced a 
period of H ungar ian music as an in
terlude a nd was met with the acclaim 
of all t he patrons. T he rel ief from t he 
mo notonous dron e of jazz was exceed
ing ly welcome, a nd it was req uest ed 
t hat th is be a regular par t of t he pro
gram. Yes, we are becoming impatient 
wi th t hi ngs as t hey are and the next 
few years will show a great change . 

Two years ago a few sto ut hearts 
made an attempt to revi\·e Chora l 
work. The fin;t year they appeared 
as part of a program, but after many 
moments spent in refuting the pessi
mi~ts and meeting much opposition, 
they produced last year a concert con
sisting solely of music. Their success 
was ·a rc\ elation. A representative 
audience recei,·ed their e!Jorts with 
hearty approYa l and encouraged the 
societY to go on with their good work. 
The record attendances this year make 
it ineYitahle that Glee Club shows in 
future will take on a new signifi cance . 
One wou ld have been laughed to scorn 
a few years ago were he to mention the 
possil ility of light opera at Dalhousie, 
hut with the st:cccss that has been 
accorded the efforts of the Choral 
Societies of l\lcGi ll an d Toronto and of 
the '\cw England colleges, it is apparent 
that Dalhousie will not be far behind 
them in adopting this form of enter
tainment. Tc quote from the l\lcGill 
Daily:-" l t was suggested t hat t he 
amateur societies then workin g on 
productions of Gi lbert and Sullivan 
operas shou ld compete for a prize, 
to be given to the most competent and 
fi nished production. A though the irlea 
was not carried out last year, it has not 
been abandoned, and it is hoped that a 
'Compctative Operetta \\'eek' will be 
one of the outstanding events of the 
Spring." Dalhousie, \Yith all the talen t 
that now lies do rmant in her student 
body, should pro, -e a very serious 
contender for th is prize were she to 
compete. All you Dalhousians who are 
musical--if you sing why not turn out 
on Tuesday nights and sing; or if you 
play an instrument, why not become 
part of the Symphony Orchestra and 
at once enjoy yourself and do your 
part to develope this side of our act i
vities? Artists are not encouraged 
because they ha' e t he perfectly silly 
habit of not being able to get along 
together. What we want is a member
ship of just ordinary folk who are 
zealous to contribute what they can, 
and to learn what more they can. That 
means vou, and YOU and YOU!! So 
come a·long and join us. If for the 
Choral, come to the Hall on Tuesdays 
at eight p. m. If the Symphony, 
see Doug. Gibbon, the President of 
Glee Club, or Howard Kennedy, of 
the Choral Society. Let's go for a 
banner year! 

Should Say We 
Have. 

\\'e' re gomg to get fi t 

ted out wi th those snappy 

new Dal. Swea ters, and 
at the same t ime, see 
some of the new-

Slazenger and 
Spalding 

Badminton Rackets 
at 
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Sensational De
velopments 

Campus Queen abducted 
by former lover 

o,·er t he wee k end so much has 
happened in regard to the abd uct ion 
of cur dear Campus Queen, and de
, ·e lopment~ are followi ng one another 
so rapidly that our !ora l newspapers, 
the Halifax Geral d and Hai l, haYe 
been carr) ing headlines that would 
eYen put Thunden to shame. 

Detccti , ·c Sncop. hired by the Gazette 
to trace the missing Aggie \! cSnort, 
has scored 1 run. nothi ng but hits, and 
t hree errors. The run-a homer at 
that-was when he \\·as ignominiously 
ejected and closed by wrath ful females 
from t he annual meeting of t he 
''Society for the Suspension of Fallen 
Arches." Just how he got under the 
platform he refuse~ to divulge: but 
we do know that he has gi' en up 
snuff fur lif<'. An in:tdvertent sneeze 
wns the ca use of it a ll. 

As justification he claims that 
Aggie was abducted by this Society 
with the motiYe of jealousy. Since 
Aggie got all the rides to school from 
the Hall (by admiring boy-friends) t he 
rest of the girls got flat feet from 
walking; and for revenge they ab
duc ted her, His hits, painful and ex
pressiY<', as they were, were t he rlircct 
result of t hree errors. 

1. Looking for Aggie in the girls 
room. 

2. Asking Big Jim what he knew 
about the case. 

3. Searching every room in She1 riff 
I lall. eedless to say, his results 
were emphatically negati,·e literally, 
figtorati,·ely, and physic:tll~. 

But that's not all. His search led 
him to t he hack door of 64 Edward St. 
and there, hidden in the cabbage patch 
was Aggie's handbag. Customs in
spector Hoffahitch promptly censored 
its contents. Amongst the yaried 
assortment of bobby pins, switches, 
compacts, Ponds Cream, two safety 
pins, and a copy of "Darwins Theory 
of E,·olution" he found the private 
diary of Aggie. Beware, ye faithless 
lo,•ers; your deeds are known. Aggie 
tells all. ITer last entry was:-

"! fear this coming cYening. I haYe 
told \ 'ic I can't lo,·e him and yet he 
persists; and after all he is such a dear. 
Six feet one; lo,ely blue eyes; and 
n\\·en locks; and that low melodious 
bass Yoice of his just thrills me divinely. 
But I loYe ·" Here it ends. \\"hat 
happened? \\"ho is \"ic? 

Sol-ve t his mystery, fans, and wi n 
a free trip to i\ lars. Send :lll so lutions 
to George Bernard Shaw. co Gazette 
Office. \\'atch for further exerpts 
from her diary next week. They are 
del icious. ----------------

THE JUNIOR CLASS PARTY. 

T he J unior Class held their first 
party of t his year at Sh irreff Hall 
October 2nd. If it wasn't for J . D. 
Sadd ler, Yale Brodie and Dib Stuart 
providing such excellent music we 
might say it was the Hall that was the 
secret of the the success of this party. 

Laurie Hart wore a very rel ieved 
expression towards the end of the 
evening so we take it, this party was a 
success socially and otherwise. It was 
the general thought that we had such 
a good time, because Professor and 
Mrs. Bell, Miss :\IacKeen and Professor 
Ells were chaperones . 

Book Review 
Communisn1 - II. L aski Ilome 

Unit•ersity Library 

~Ir. Laski has written a book which 
illustrates the frame of mind in which 
one who thorough!) understands the 
implications of thC' Communist Theon, 
regards it. · 

\\"hile admitting that the communist 
doctrine is a dangerous one. ~Ir. Laski 
points out that this is no ~;;uarantee that 
t he rffort will not be made to giw it 
application. Ile sa) s that "as few 
doctrines in the world todav it com
mands a devoted scnin· of-which no 
man is entitled to underestimate the 
significance.;' There is no douLt that 
t he communist ideal has a trcn.erdous 
psychological appeal, csptciall~ to tlce 
younger generation. 

The Communist theory is simple. 
Probably in this lies its greatest fallacy. 
It refuses to recognize that this is a 
complex world "Its panaceo is unreal 
simply because the world is too intricate 
for panaceas to haYc universal signi
fi ·ancc." 

l\lr. Laski admits that the ideals of 
the new faith are ritht. It is their 
method that he conden ns primarily. 
As ::\.Ir. Chesterton pointed out, Com
munism would not resolve capitalism 
into its component parts, but would 
merely cause it to collapse on our heads 
in a crash. 

i\Jr. Laski, in concluding says that 
"the answer to the new faith is not the 
persecution of those who worship in 
its sanctuary, but the proof that those 
who do not share its convictions can 
scan an horizon not less splendid in the 
prospect it envisions nor less compelling 
in the allegiance it irn-okes." 

HALLOWE'EN DANCE. 

A Hallowe'en dance was held by the 
members of the Phi Rho Sigma fra
ttrnity on the evening of Oct. 31 . 
The house was appropriately deccratcd 
with jack-o-lantcrns, black cats. sil
houettes and orange and black strea
mers. .l\Iu<;ic for dancing was pro
\ided by l\1iss Coolen. :i\luch credit 
i due to Fred :i\IacLellan, Con V<'P.E'T 

of the entertainment committee. 
Among those present were-Grace 

Glover, :\Iary Currie, Mary Thomas, 
13aru Condon, ~Iarg Sadler, Franns 
Hart, Kay :\Iarrill, Pcggy Hall. jean 
Boutilier, \la) \lacQuleny, ::'llur·icl 
Laystral. Gladys Farquharson, ~id 
Wallace." 

O u r Hi gh Qua ll ty Sta n dard 
makee our Low P r ice 

Doubly Attractln 

S UITS, OVERCOATS 
F ULL DRESS and 

TUXEDO, at one 
price 

$24 
MADE TO MEASUR E 

Tip Top Tailors 
TH E ST UDENT'S TAILORS 

TRAMWAY BUIL DI NG 
Bar rington and Sackville Sts. 

-RUGBY-
AT 

VVanderers Grounds 

Sat. Nov.14 

CALEDONIA vs WANDERERS 
ADMISSION SOc. ST ANDS 25c. 

H l"f L d• c }J K indergarten to Matricu-a I ax a Ies 0 ege lation Art Depa rtment 

C t f M • Household Science: Teacher's onserva ory 0 USIC and Dietician's Certificate. 
Musii in all Branches. Teacher's Cer tificate. Graduation Diploma. 

Licentiate or Bachelor of Mus ic, Dalhousie University. 
MISS E. FLORENCE BLACKWOOD, B.A., MR. HARR Y DEAN, 

Principal. Director of Conservatory 

The New 

Fall Society Brand 
styles are advanced, correct a n d 
distinguished. The woolens are 
rich, strong and exclusive. The 
workmanship is the last word in 
quality and expertness, and in
cludes exclusive tailoring features 
like the SNUG-EASE SHOULDER 
and the V AC BLOC ARMHOLE 

You obtain greater value for your dollar in Society 
Brand Clothes than in any other make we know of 

Winter-Burns, Ltd. 
439 BARRINGTON STREET. 

- Its the cut of 'your clothes that counts-
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The Student F arum 
A Column devoted to Comment and Controversy 

Halita:"· •.. S .. 
• ov. 3. 

The Editor Dalhousie Gazette, 
Halifax, , •. S. 
Dear Sir:-

It is plain to he seen that the guidrng 
hand of that "~laster :\lariner", who 
had been Chief Libmri,tn for so many 
years in our UniH·rsity is no long<:r felt, 
when rules of an arbitrary and unjust 
character arc in force in the institution 
he IO\·ecl so well, and to which he must 
look in fond memon from far-off 
Europe where he re~ts· from his ) ears 
of rle,·oted toil and dutv. 

To force students to pay lines for 
failure to return over-night books before 
ten in the morning is to tota 11: disre
gard the situation in which many of 
old Dalhousians are placed. ~litny 
are they \1 ho live great distances from 
the college and who are unable to re
turn the loaned books before nine in 
the morning. And it is most unjust 
to ask that students "ho have hut a 
few minutes between the first anrl 
second class and "ho are t:sua lly 
detained in the first class for some 
minutes to rush with I he books to the 
LibrarY. It is a hardship to su!Jer a 
penalt)· for each failure to return the 
hook at the Ycry minute. FurthE"r
morc. it has come to the knowled~e of 
the writer that many students in the 
professional schools who, ignorant of 
the rules a:- to penal tiE's, haYe borrowed 

For 

fragrance •• 

Wi 

) 

' 

books and who ha\ e peremptorily 
become inde1Jtecl to the library for 
their failure to return the hook prompt
ly at the end of the two weeks. , 'o 
notice has been giH•n to the~e students 
but the penalty \l·as demanded on the 
return of the lrcoks. 

It i~ reasonable to suppose and it 
has het:'n pro,·cn in the past that con
~icletahiC' inconYenience is caused b\ 
failure to return the books prompt\);. 
But sir, I submit that college men and 
women, can be made to realize this, 
\\ithout ha\ing them subjected to a 
type of punishnwnt common to ele
mentary a11d grade schools. If cer
t:tin ncce~~an text or reference books 
arc limited iri c-opies then they ought 
Pot to I(O <Hit of the library at :t11. 
But to e. ·act ·t line because the book 
is brought in at half-past ten or ele,cn 
or if it be in the case of a two-w<'eks 
h<,ok a day or two lat••r --is a most 
amusing spectacle in an institution 
such a~ this. 

Those of t•s who in former ye:trs 
sat under Archie ~Iaci\lcchan can well 
appreciate the effect of his ahs(•nce 
in many ways, and amongst these is 
certainly the influence he exerted in 
the Library -his foster child. 

T 1 . P.. 

\'cry sincerely, 
"OLD TL\fER". 

W-inchesters 

of course 

ter 
CIGARETTES 

Blended Right! 

NOVASCOTIA TECHNICALCOLLEGE 
OFFERS 

ENGINEERING COURSES 
IN 

CIVIL, ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAL AND MINING 
To Dalhousie Student• with Enlfineering Diploma 

M odern Equipment, Instructing Staff with Industrial Experience 
Tuition Fee $75.00 per year. Twenty-five scholarships of $76 00 each. 

Write or call for Calendar or advice. 

Leather Goods 
Portfolios, Trunks 
Bags and Luggage of 
all kinds and sizes. 

KELLYS, LTD 
118 GRANVILLE STREET. 

XXX 
C H OCO LATES 

I 
I 

F. H. SEXTON, Pres. 

I 
!YELLOW CAB 

LIMITED 

8.6144 
Halifax's Only Metered 

Service 
Same Rates 24 Hours 
Two travel for aame as one. 
More than two, 20 cents extra. 
Covers up to six. 

BIRKS-
Fraternity Pins and Class 

Jewellry depend largely on the 
skill and experience of the 
maker for that smartness so 
desired. 

Birks have speciali:z:ed for 
years and now supply prac
tically all the schools and col
leges in the Province. 

Sketches and quotations 
gladly submitted without 
charge • 

Henry Birks & Sons 
LIMITED. 

DIAMOND MERCHANTS 

Halifax, N. S. 
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Tiger Rugby Squad Has 
Successful Trip 

Wins Two Games and 
Ties One 

~ ------ --- - - - - -

Dalhot sie '1 igers made a clea!' sweep 
in Charlottetown and tied with _ lount 
Allison in their P. h. I.~ ew Bruns
\\ ick barnotorn1ing tour over the week· 
end, defeating Dunstan's Unh. crsity 
and the Charlottetown Abcgweits, and 
playing to a scoreless draw '' ith the 
Sackville collegians. Although the 
T igers were without several o[ their 
regulars, and played second team men 
in their places, they nevertheless arc 
to be cor gratulated on their fine showing 
in su<.h a strcm.ous schedule as three 
gamls in four days. 

The Val team had t(' fight for their 
vidorie~ in Charlottetown, both teams 
there gi\ing them a great hattie. ln 
the first galllc, which was played 011 

I· riday, the Tigers wun O\'er St. Dun
stan's by a score of 5 to 3, gaining their 
first touchdown abo,tt three minutes 
after the opening whist.e, when \a nee 
:\laxwt: I went over un a thirty- yard 
n.r. [)a, itlson st cct:cdcd in con 
\crtir g the toLch. 1\lc:\Ji,\an, for the 
S.lints, \\cnt o\·cr for their only touch 
<o.bt tl ha 1 w .. y throt ~;;h the second hall, 
but ·st. Dt.r stan's rai.cd to toll\·ert, 
lea\ ing lJal's margm at two points. 
There was not much to choose between 
the teams. 

Da, it! son's boot was responsible for 
the vi< tory of l)L ,hot sic in their second 
Island game on Saturday against the 
A beg'' eits. The game was hard lOt ght, 
thoL gh the Ahhies did nut pro\ c a~ 
ditTicu;t as the Samts, and was featured 
by hard tackltng and fine runs. 
Da\ tdson, who took a penalty kick in 
the scrond half, made it count for the 
ou1y score of the game, and Dal won ;~ 
to nil. 

Dalhousie went to Sack\ ille for the 
third game of their tour, aud though 
tired, put up a fine exhibition against 
l\lount Allison, coming ncar sconng 
several times. The game ended m a 
scorcle~s draw. The followmg players 
made the trip: Fullback. Art Suther
land; three-quarters, C. Stoddard, 
Covert, I!ewatt, G. Thompson; halves, 
B. Stoddard, Davidson, H. Sutherland; 
Maxwell; forwards, Cooper, Stewart, 
Woolner, l\1urray, Baird (Capt.), Eagles 
Sheppard, Goodman. 

l\lanager "Fat" l\lacKcnzie, As· 
sistant l\lanager Art Pattillo, and 
Coach Ab Smith accompanied the Dal 
team on their tour. They returned 
to Halifax on Tuesday mnrninz. 

Our Football 
Coach 

Ground Hockey 
After numerous delays the Dal 

girls ground hockey team (we hope you 
know there is one) being favored with 
fine weather, went to \Vindsor on 
Thursday last, to meet the Edgehill 
team. All the girls who had attended 
three practices were permitted to play 
on the team if they chose to go to 
Windsor. The result was a turnout 
ot twenty-three. 

The game was played on the upper 
Campus of King's Collegiate School 
and was efficiently handled by 1\liss 
Harris and ~Iiss Oxner. The game 
was an even and well matched one 
though the score was one sided. Dal 
girls being defeated 4-0. Flo Keniston 
played the best game on the forward 
line making several long runs which 
ended directly in front of the goals but 
shooting was difficult, the ends being 
coYered with mud. Barbara \Valker, 
a Dal freshette from England, and 
:\Iartha Keniston did splendid work in 
the backfield. Both made fine stops 
and got the ball away in good style. 
The Edgehill girls made several hard 
attacks, four of which were climaxed 
by goals, and played well together. 

After the game the Edgchillitcs 
scrvt'd tea which was heartily ap(xeciat· 
ed by everyone. The college girls 
arrived in the city in the early evening 
well content with the contest and not 
in the least downheart~:d about their 
defeat. 

\Ve hope that the team, of which 
about 50';~ are freshettes, will stick 
together and give opposing teams 
something to worry about in the 
future. \Ve wish also to thank those 
people whose cars we used to make the 
trip. 

Badminton 
King's gymnasuim is open every 

Monday evening from 7.30 to 11 p. m., 
for the Dalhouste Girls' Badminton 
Club. It is hoped that all Dalhousie 
girls who are at all interested in Bad
minton will turnout this year and make 
it a strong club. It does not matter 
whether you have played before or not. 
Miss Harris will give special instruc
tions to beginners from 7.30 to 9 p. m. 

Since we have the court for only one 
night and since there is a large class, 
it would be better if the advanced 
players would arrange if possible not 
to come until 9 p. m. If you haven't 
a racket you can obtain one by signing 
the list in the Arts Building right away. 
An interesting programme of tourna
ments is being arranged for the term. 

The football season is drawing to a 
close, and during the year ewry mem- Cercle C'.rancaz·s 
bcr of the team has received consider- r ; 

There will be a meeting of the French 
Club to-night November 12, at Shirreff 
Hall at 8.00 p. m. Everyone welcome. 

The Passing Blow 
(Continued from page two) 

able praise. However very little has 
been said about its coach. Ab Smith 
has this year served in this capaci~y 
and has certainly done everything m 
his power to make it a winning team. 
He has never missed a practise and has 
on many occasions taken off his coat 
and vest, and formed up with the serum 
to show them how it was done in the 
days of '25-'26. 

\\'e think it very necessary that the one class he languished over twice the 
students be informed of their having money and about three times the time 
not only a hard working coach but a required for the ordinary Arts or 
very efficient one. One who has as Science Class. The practical benefits 
well the co-operation of the squad and derived from the class were negligible. 
the respect of every member. II ats A Class in elocution, on the contrary 
off, Dalhousians, to our football coach would supply a real need to a great 
Ab Smith . many students, and ought not to re-

We have also to thank two men- present a wider departure from Univer· 
two busy professional men-who came sity policy than did this drawing class 
out and gave us many excellent tips when it was best capable of justification. 
and although not haYing the time they 
would like to have had to give tLe 
team, they certainly did all in their 
power to help the team. \\'e wish 
to wry heartily thank Drs. E. K. 
MacLellan and Seymour l\lacKenzie. 

Dal Flying Club 
On ::VIonday evenmg, in the Munro 

room of the Forrest Building, thirteen in
thirteen interested students met to 
organize a Dal Flying Club. Don 
Saunders, instructor at the Halifax 
Aero Club, was present: and, acting 
in an advisory capacity only, outlined 
the brilliant possibilities of such an 
organization. To some, thirteen would 
be an evil omen, but those present 
showed a real, deep-rooted enthusiasm 
for the Club which bides well for its 
future success. 

At the next meeting, Don Saunders 
is going to have a definite proposal to 
make to the Club members whereby 
a Pilot's license may be secured under 

GARRICK 
Costs Far Less, Offers The Best 

Evenings - 20 & 30 
Matinee 25 Children 10 

Friday and Saturday 

"A Holly Terror" 
-With

GEO RGE OBRIEN 

Monday and Tuesday 

"The Squaw Man" 
-With

WARNER BAXTER 

Law Dance 
Brilliant Event 

There have been dances, and more 
dances; but when the "Boys-in-Law" 
held their annual ball at the Nova 
Scotian last Friday night, they set a 
standard for future dances which seems 
well nigh unbeatable. 

The girls of Dalhousie outdid them
selves that night: for never did they 
appear in such a galaxy of fine adorment 
Pink tulles rich with white shimmering 
satin: ultra smart creations in black 
and white seemed to tie for first place 
with deep blues and black velvets. 
Since a man's powers of description in 
this regard would be greatly inadequate 
to fu lly describe the latest in Paris 
gowns, be it sufficient to say that no· 
where could such a brilliant and beauti· 
ful assembly be found. Now, girls, 
you may think this flattering, but 
please rest assured that it was the 
unanimous opinion of all the male 
members there. 

A smooth floor, the right atmosphere, 
the right girl-what more could one 
want? Kit Hagarty gave us a re.dhot 
sizzling brand ot music that would have 
done credit to Lombardo or Rolfe. 
When those lights went low and we 
drifted around the dimmed ballroom 
to waltz music that was slow, dreamy 
and teeming with romance, hard 
hearted and souless indeed was the 
person who could still J?Onder Prof. 
~tev.'art's latest dissertatiOn on 10gic 
or reflect seriously on the Li\ y for Latin 
2. And during the fourth extra when 
Kit and her boys put more real rythem 
and syncvpation into "That Great 
Big Man From the South" than the 
author ever dreamt of, the orchestra 
scored the hit of the evening. Mute 
testimony was borne by the shining 
faces and quick breathing of the danc
ers: tired feet were forgotten: all care 
was shoved lightly aside-and in a 
mad furious whirl we all "tripped the 
light fantastic." 

A delicious buffet supper was served 
at midnight, but in the mad rush 
your scribe only managed to secure 
one sandwich and a cup of Javh. 
E,·en the chefs private sanctum was 
not immune to the search of the hungry 
lawyers. As was e\·ident by the num
bef of times "Ye old punche bowl" 
was replenished the boys-in-law main
tained their reputation of having an 
unquenchable thirst. And it \\'AS 
good punch too. i' 

\\'e desire to thank our Patrons an~ 
Patronesses who so courteously and 
charmingly graced the dance with their 
presence. Dean and Mrs. S. E. Smith, 
Major and Mrs. Read and Mr. Justic~ 
and Mrs.\\'. F. Carroll did the honours 
and as chaperones were all that could 
be desired. To Dippy Donahoe, Bill 
Jost and G. P. Coleman should go the 
credit for such a wonderful dance: 
they worked hard and long, and we are 
glad to say that their efforts were more 
than crowned with success. And in 
conclusion one sentence: you "Boys- in
Law" are bigger and better than ever. 
Give us another one: you have the 
goods. 
-·------------: 

Special 
STUDENT SERVICE 
DR Y CLEANING 

PRESSING 
REPAIRING 

-We call for and deliver.-

COUSiDS, Limited 
Master Cleaners and Dyers 

507-11 Robie St. 381 Barrington St. 
Telephone Lorne 2323 

DAL UNIVERSITY 
STORE 

We have the agency for a line 

of Personal Christmas Greeting 

cards, of local product ion. Sell

ing as low as $1.50 per doz., and 

offering a wide range to choose 

from, it will pay you well to 

inspect these before ordering 

elsewhere. 

Orders solicited from Profes

sors and Students. 

one hundred and fifty dollars. This j;i;!;!;!;!;!;!;!;!;!;!;!;!;!;!;!;!;!;!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. is approximately two-thirds of what it 1 
would cost at a regular flying school I 
We want everybody who is at all 
interested to get in touch with Bill 
Barnes, B.0255, Orton Hewat, B.3758 
of Ed. Higgins, B.4207. It won't 
cost you anything to enquire: and 
we have the basis of a real organization 
Get behind it, you chaps: we need your 
interest and support. Please watch 
the notice boards for news of the next 
meeting. 

Glee Club Trials 
Trials for the one act play "Why 

Think" by :\lajor H. G. Christie will 
be held in the Alumnae Room of the 
1\l urray ll omest('ad on Thursday night, 
Nov. 12th at 7.30. The parts to be 
played have be en postlCl on the notic1 
board and all those wishing to try out 
on any one of these arc requcstc d to h( 
on hand at 7.ao sharp. The play will 
be directed by :\lr. J. P. Con nolly. 

, 

~ 
The Nova Scotian Hotel 

SUPPER DANCE SATURDAY. 
HAGART Y ORCHEST RA 

IDEAL FACILITIES FOR 

Afternoon Teas, Private Dances, Luncheons 
or Dinners. 

T ELEP H ONE B7231 

U. K. C. Notes 
The first session of King's Mock 

Parliament was held on Monday even
in the Faculty Room, with practically 
every member in his seat. Following 
the Speech from the Throne by Gover· 
nor-General \'room, the budget was 
presented by the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, and heated debate ensued. 

At the recent elections the Social· 
Fundamentalists were again returned 
to power under the leadership of John 
Andrew. The new cabinet was an
nounced as follows: 

Premier, Lord Privy Seal: John E. 
Andrew. 

Chancellor of the Exchequer: Roy 
D. Duchemin. 

Attorney-General: A. Gunn. 
Minister of Education: Miss M. 

Fairweather. 
Minister of Militia and Defence: 

V. M. Regan. 
Secretary of State for Foreign Af

fairs: F. H. Godfrey. 
Minister of Public Works: R. 

Dorman. 
Minister of Labor: H. D. Smith. 
Minister of Fisheries: G. C . Brittain. 
Postmaster-General: C. Tapley. 
Minister of Mines: H. F. Muggah. 
Secretary of State for Internal Af· 

fairs: C. Stone. 
l\1inisterof AgriculturP: J. F. Moore. 
First Lord of the Admiralty: P. A. 

Mader. 
Minister of Health: W. House. 
Secretary of State: Miss C. Kirby. 

King's College Co-Eds have accepted 
a challenge from the Acadia Co-Eds 
debating team, and will meet them in a 
forensic contest within the near future. 

Engineering 
Dance 

The Engineering Society held its 
second social function of the current 
season on 1\Ionday evening Tovember 
9th at the 'ova Scotian Hotel. The 
event took the form of an informal 
dance which was well attended by the 
embry? boilermakers. Yale Brody 
and hts O;chestra supplied excellent 
dance mus1c for the affair, and Prof. 
and Mrs. W. P. Copp very kindly acted 
as chaperones. About forty couples 
attended the dance which was voted 
a great success. The Committee in 
cha~ge consisted of Messrs. Mahen, 
Elkin and Goudge. 

Attractive ROOMS 
Comfortable 

FOR TWO STUDENTS 
Sitting Room with fire-place. 

For Particulars apply to 
ARTHUR PATTILLO 

clothes that fit with such 
custom-made precision 
and easy grace, as to 
assure the wearer smart 
distinction and yet 
with never a trace of 
self-consciousness. This 
is the real test of quality 
-so well fulfilled in 

Jt\SiiiON·eRA T 
Dress Suits and Tuxedos 

from $30.00 
Dress Accesso ries 
Shirts, Collars, Dress 

Bows, Sox, Gloves 
and Jewellery. 

Colwell 
BROTHERS 

Limited 

November 12th, 1931 

t T 1 bl s h / 1 candidate has studied both Greek and 
Y a Ua e C 0 ar- Latin. (In compensation for this 

h 
• douLle course in the Cla~sicallanguages• 

S lpS he may omit from the Grade. ·u curri 
, . culum either the modern foreign Ian1; I· 
,Contmued from page one) age or a sciencl·.) Su,d.:nts holdin~ 

---- this Schclarship must pursue in Dal· 
A 1\Iathematics E1ztrance Scholarship housic University a four Y<'ars' honot'r 

of $6CO.OO is open to boys only who have course in Classics. 'I rc Scholarship 
attended any school in the ~laritime is paid in four annual 1r stalrm nts, ut 
Provinces or Newfoundland, and who the beginning of each term. Tcm rc 
have completed Grade XII or cqui- of the prize is conditic.n.tlt.n the stt dcr t 
valent instruction. Students holding winning first-class ~tandi'ls trom year 
this Scholarship must pursue in Dal- to year. • 
housie University a four years' honour A Classics J<:ntra 11 ce • 'cholarship of 
course in Mathematics. The scholar· S100.00 is open to l;oys only who have 
ship is paid in four annual instalments, attended anv school in the :.\Iaritime 
at the beginmgn of each term. Tenure Provinces or , ·ewfoundland, and who 
of the prize is conditional on the student have completed Grade XII or equivalcl't 
winning first-class standing from year to instruction, with this proviso: that, 
year*. in pursuing Grade XII studies, if not 

A Mathematics Entrance Scholarship in his earlier school work, the candidate 
of 400.00 is open to boys only who have has studied both Greek and Latin' 
attended any school in the Maritime (In compensation for this double course 
Provinces or Newfoundland, and who in the Classical languages, he may omit 
have completed Grade XII or equivalent from the Grade XII curriculum either 
instruction. Students holding this the modern foreign language or a 
Scholarship must pursue in Dalhousie science.) Students holding this scholar· 
University a four years' honour course ship must pursue at Dalhousie Univc-r
in Mathematics. The scholarship is sity a four ) ears' honour course in 
paid in four annual instalments, atthe Classics. The Scholarship is paid in 
beginning of each term . Tenure of the four annual instalments, at the begin
prize is conditional on the student ning of each term. '1\,uure of the prize 
winning first-class stand;ng from vcar is conditional on the student winnine, 
to year.* first class standing from year to year.* 

The two prizes above mentioned in In addition, candidates arc tested 
Mathematics shall be awarded on this on two special papers, one in Greek and 
basis: one in Latin, by Dalhousie University, 

A creditable pass must have been and rank will be determined by the 
received by the candidate in the sub- candidates' standing in these two 
jects of English , Latin or Greek, one papers only. 
modern foreign language, Physics, and 
the regular Mathematical papers set 
for Grade XII bv the Common Ex
amining Board. 'In addition, candi· 
dates are tested on a special problems 
paper in Mathematics set by Dal
housie University, and rank will be 
determined by the candidates' standing 
on this problems paper only. 

A Classics Entrance Scholarship of 
$600.00 is open to boys only who have 
attended any school in the Maritime 
Provinces or Newfoundland, and who 
have completed Grade XII or equi
valent instruction, with this proviso: 
that, in pursuing Grade XII studies, 
if not in his earlier school work, the 

WINNERS F~~~.&HE 
For 60 years the REACH Trade 
Mark on Sporting Goods has been 
a mark of perfection. No matter 
what your favorite sport may be 
we can supply you with equipment 
that will help you play the game 
with the be&t that's in you. 

CRAGG BROS CO., 
Limited 

Hardware and Sporting Goods 

*For example, a scholarship holder 
~,·he failed to secure first-class standin~; 
m the first year, would not be paid the 
annual instalment in his second year. 
But, by attaining first-class standard 
in the second year, he would be quali
fied for the prize money in hrs third 
year. 

CASINO 
Thur .-Fri.-Sa t. 

November 12-13-14 

" The Skyline " 
-With

THOMAS MEIGHAN 
HARDIE ALBRIGHT 
MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN 
MYRNA LOY 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 

'Merely Mary Ann' 
-With

JANET GAYNOR 
CHARLES FARRELL 
BERYL MERCER HALIFAX, N. S. 

~~~~~~-

SUPPER DANCE 
9 to 12 p.m. 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

HARRY COCHRANE'S ORCHESTRA 
Cover Charge $1.00 Service A Ia Carte 

The Lord Nelson Hotel 

Satisfy Your 
Taste For 

Expensive 
Clothes 

But Pay Only 

$35.00 
If you feel that your old habit of paying 
60.00 for a suit of clothes is a little out of 
step with the times .... try paying 35.00 
buy the Birkdale. 
You w~ll still be satisfying your taste for 
expensive clothes .. . . and the chances are 
you'll be just as impressed, if not more 
so, with the Birkdale at 35.00 than any 
suit you ever bought at 60.00. 
~ome i~ today-we promtse you a Yery 
mterestmg assortment of new Fall greys 
and browns. 
Perfect fit assured-a type for every 
build. 

1 Trouser Suit ••. $35.00 

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 

Eaton's Main Floor 


